


List extracurriculars/work experience with 1-2 sentence descriptions of your role/responsibilities:

 

How did you hear about the Justice Rising Peace Builders program?

Short Answer Questions (complete on seperate sheet)

1. Reflect on your education’s impact on your life, what does having an education mean to you? 

2. Why do you want to be a Justice Rising Ambassador?

 Please pick one question to answer out of the three below: 

1. Think of something you are passionate about. What is it? Why is it important to you?

2. Think of a place you have traveled to. Tell us about your experience and how it impacted you.

3. What do you think education’s role in society is? What does it represent in our society today? Do 
you agree with education’s level of importance in our society today? Why or why not?

I,                                     _(student) , have read the program description and understand the 
responsibilities I am taking on as a Youth Ambassador for Justice Rising. I understand my 
participation is not required, and Justice Rising International (JRI) may modify or end my 
participation at any time. 

Student Signature

__________________________________

I, ___________________(guardian), understand that JRI does not require your child’s participation in 
this program and may modify or end participation at any time. You and your child release and 
discharge JRI directors, employees, staff, and volunteers from all claims, costs, and liabilities 
arising from your child’s participation in this program. You are responsible for monitoring your 
child’s participation in this program. I certify I am the parent or legal guardian of the child named 
above and all information provided to JRI is correct. My child has my permission to engage in all 
activities in this program.

Parent/Guardian Signature*

__________________________________



Send completed application to admin@justicerising.org 

OR

Print and mail to:

Justice Rising International
1360 S Figueroa St

Unit D #371
Los Angeles, CA 90013

mailto:admin@justicerising.org

